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Thank You!
Thank You to the District Advisory Board and my
Florida District Family. Your kindness and
generosity in providing a sabbatical... a
designated time for rest, renewal, study and
prayer, is appreciated beyond words. I've driven
over 100,000 miles since the district merger. One
of the greatest benefits of the sabbatical was
spending quality time with Debbie which has
been embarrassingly neglected the past three
years. Thank you.
 
Excitedly and with gratitude, I resumed my
duties and responsibilities Sunday morning, Oct
1, by installing Pastor Matthew Delp at Gainesville 1st. So good to be "back
in the saddle again!"

Special thanks to Dr. Leland Woolery who served the district family with love
and excellence as your Interim DS, during my absence. 

Our Pastors Need Help...
Hopefully our church leaders across the district will do the same for your
pastors. Pastoral ministry never ceases; ministers are always on duty. The
mind and emotions of your pastors are consumed, even when they don't
realize it, by the needs, demands and cares of the church family. Without
realizing it, many of our pastors are impacted by PTSD (Pastor's Traumatic
Stress Disorder). 
 
Your pastor faces concerns on a minute by minute basis that most members
seldom consider: 
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Finances
   Personal
   Church
   District & General Apportionments
Personal
   Family
   Health and fitness
   Maintaining a strong relationship with Christ
   Energy-stealing struggles with controlling laymen
Ministry responsibilities
   Need to plant new churches
   Reaching new members
   Reaching the lost
   Building small groups
   Keeping up with reading and study
   Church facility challenges
   Vision 
   Discipleship
   Shepherding the flock (Hospital & home visits, Lay training and
          development, conflict management, etc)
   Keeping the flock outwardly focused
 
Sabbatical is one of many ways to encourage your pastor. Let's prayerfully
continue working together in supporting and honoring our local pastors.
Remember, healthy churches are pastored by healthy pastors. 

Overflowing with hope!
 

Clergy Appreciation Month

Following is a list of ways to encourage your
pastor compiled by Thom Rainer. Please let
me know of other ways your church family
encourages your pastor.

1. A handwritten letter committing to pray for your pastor. I just spoke
with a pastor who received such a gift. He was choked up just talking
about it.

2. A handwritten letter of support. Pastors receive criticism regularly. It's
an unfortunate way of life for them. Though many of you support your
pastors, they really appreciate your telling them so.

3. An anonymous letter with cash. Let your pastors know the gift is for
them. Most pastors have no extra funds to buy books or resources or
even go out to eat.



4. A gift card. Find out what your pastors really like. Do they have a
favorite restaurant or store? Get them a gift card.

5. A childcare certificate. Commit to a certain number of days to watch
the pastor's children, assuming the kids are still at an age that need
childcare. That will be an incredible gift for pastors and spouses.

6. A handwritten letter expressing how much difference the pastor has
made your life. Be specific. Let your pastors know how much their
ministries mean to you personally. Don't write in generalities, but in
ways that demonstrate your life is better because of your pastor.

7. A handwritten letter of gratitude to the
pastor's spouse. Pastors' spouses rarely get
affirmed. Your letter of gratitude will mean
so much-both to the spouse and to the
pastor.

8. Books. Most pastors love books. Most
pastors have a wish list of books they
would like. If you can't find the specific wish
list, a gift card for them is great as well.

9. Video of gratitude. Produce a video to be
shown in the worship service. Have testimonies of gratitude. Show
specific ways the pastor has made a difference. Express gratitude to the
pastor's family as well.

10. Remember their ministry anniversary. Let pastor appreciation month
be a reminder for you to note your pastor's anniversary at the church.
Celebrate it when that date arrives. Too many pastors get passed by
every year despite their ministry and labors for the church and the
Kingdom.

District Leadership Development Tour

We listened -- District Leadership Tour has been moved to a Saturday format.
Cost is $15/ person, which includes lunch.  Our special
keynote speaker will be Rev. William Sawyer
(pictured, right), the new chief administrative officer
for the Global Ministry Center of the Church of the
Nazarene.

Leadership Development North
October 28- Tallahassee First
9:15 AM-2 PM
Leadership Development South
November 4 -Lakeland Lake Gibson
9:15 AM-2 PM

We are working with district leadership to develop relevant workshops for all
departments and leaders. 

The Tallahassee location will include a workshop by 
Dr. Don Walter, Director of Pensions & Benefits for
the Church of the  Nazarene (pictured, left),
especially for pastors and treasurers. This session will
be recorded and shown in Lakeland.  



Registration and a continental breakfast begin at 9:15,
followed by the kickoff service at 10. The day will
include workshops, networking, information from
General Assembly and Conventions, and a luncheon.

Pastors, watch your mail for registration information,
or click here to register your church online. Hope to see
you and your team there!!

Mission Trip to Costa Rica
When: June 30 - July 7, 2018
Who:  Children, teens and adults
Cost: $1,400
Register online at www.thefloridanyi.com

Encuentro 2018 is a partnership between the
Florida District NYI and NMI... we are better

together. Click here to learn more.
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